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attachimcnt was nursed in fear and in secret,
s7îe knew it not!

But it ivus not always to bc thus. Thiere
camne a glorious summer evening, suceeeding
to a long happy day, which Agnes laad spent
nt the reetory. Margaret, as usual, hiad flot
,deigned to aecom pany lier, but liad promiscd
te send a carniage for lier early in the even-
ing. The appointed hour, however, was long
peat, and stili no carniage made its appear-
suce. Agnes grew nervous and unesy.-
Shie iwas sure that Mcargaret was ili, or the
poules had been restive by the wu3', or sonie-
thingP terrible lad oceurred, and ut lcngth
lier anxiety reuched sucli a lieighit that she
resolved te set forth on foot. Slue aceeptcd
the offer of Charles WiIlersIey's escort gladly,
and surely there must haive been sonie tell-
tale expression of satisfaction in ber counte-
nance ns she did se, or the reservcd and
humible lover, would neyer have veutured te
press lier delicate arm te bis heirt, as lie drew
it within bis own. Agnes eoloured and
trembled as shc iwulked, and the words that
elle foreed herseif te say on somne common-
place subjeet were eonstrained and iàl1teriug.
Charles seemed te partake of lier cmburruss-
ment, and after a few minutes, havîng vaiuly
attemp -cd te support conversation, tbe'y
walked on in silence.

About haif a mile (,n their roud was a
gate, wvhieh led into a pathway, runniing
across meadows and coppices, and forming a
Eliort eut te the hall. llere they stopped.-
"Shaîl WCe go by tbe footpath, Agiles, or
Bhalh we continue on the road, and take the
chance of the carrnage?" asked Charles. "It
is ne maitter,-" murmurcd Agnes, and bier
check burnt -%ith deeper crimsou, thougli
there was nothing in that simple question to
create agitation. Charles foît thc trembling
of the sinall hand that rested on bis arm, lie
saw the blusb, suffusing us much of ber fair
face and neek as ber scarf and bonnet lcft
visible, and a tbnill of iudescribable delijglit
rau through bis veins. As if, by mutuel
consent, they passed through ihe gate, and
tûok the field path, wih fora short distance,
Skirted the highw.%y. "'Youare tiredAgnes,>
Said Charles, us the faltering step cf bis cern-
Danion attraeted bis attention, "'you liad
better rest a îew minutes before we proeced.

See, you can sit quite comfortably ou tbe
foot of this tree; and as lie speke, lie put
asido tlue long grass and weeds, and seuted
Agnes on the spot hoe rccomnnended. le
stood before bier for a nmoment, and bier up.-
ruaised eyes motlbis. Thiere was i wide reve-
lation in f liat nînitual glunce. Net a word
ivas spokeni, yet tbey knew, cacit knci, that
te the other thiere existed uothing cisc on
eerth se loycd, se near in beart and seul.-
Thoen mighit thecir love have found a voice, al

igh-lt have been told, and tliough trouble
and cure mi-lit ]lave ensucd, sorrow, sueh ai;
tbey were doomed te l'éd, could hiardly have
befallen themn. But thte souud of an approacli-
ing carniage was becard, and Agiles sprang
te lier feet.

"It mîust be the phoeton," she said in a low
voîce, as she began burriedly te retrace lier
steps towards the gate, and it wves a positive
relief te bier that bier conjecture n'as correct,
tibough five minutes before shc -%vould bave
given all tIc -verld te hieur Charles Willers-
ley say lie loved lier. Se truo is it, thiat
wouîan sîrinks, as frein somletbing tee in-
tcnsely agituting, frein. the very love tale slie
rnest longsiote er. The carniage drove up;
a shigbit accident, it appears hiad detained it,
but Agues did net heuar one word of the
servant's explenation. Shie vas scarcely
conscieus of the fervent pressure of Charles
W~illerslev's lîaud upon lier o-xn as lie bade
bier fare-tyell, but ufterwards that parting
moment came back vividly upon lier reuem-
brunce, and through long years ofsEepamation,
wvas treasured up -.midtst bier dearest nicnio-
ries. Oh, that delicious liorneward drive on
that sweet summer eveuing-the ecstaeyeof
the gentle teurs thut flovwed as soon as sIc
'wvs alono! Shie n'as in a very delirium of
bappiuess. She bad net yct iîad turnie te
think or reflect, tlic proud image of ber sîs-
ter Iiad net yet unisen aniidst ber blissful
visions. Slie only foît and knew that slie
wvas beloved. Sile ivas indeed encireled witb
tIc chîarm of Il ove's yeung dreaxe"-the
fresliness of its duwn Iay about bier becart.-
The preseut wvas eneugbh fer lier; with the
pust and future slue liad nothing te do. Thie
carniage relled on througb beautiful scenery,
rendered stil lovelier hy the tender xnellow-
ingcf tho evening light. SIc teck nenotice


